
Name:                                                                           SID: W                                                         

Term and Year:                                                      Date:                                                                    

Academic Standing Worksheet (Use the UCSC Online Academic Standing Tutorial to complete)
Refer to your academic standing letter to determine if you have additional instructions set by your College.

1. My Cumulative GPA:                          My Current GPA:                          

2.   I am on Academic Probation only
  I am also Subject to Disqualification

3. I am on Academic Probation / Subject to Disqualification because of:

  My recent academic performance
(My current/term GPA is below 2.0; my cumulative GPA is 2.0 or above.)

  My previous and recent academic performance
(My current/term GPA and my cumulative GPA are both below 2.0.)

  My academic performance prior to the most recent quarter
(My current/term GPA is 2.0 or above; my cumulative GPA is below 2.0.)

4a. I attribute my academic performance to the following factors:

                                                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                                                    

4b. I will take the following steps to improve my academic performance:

                                                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                                                    

5a. I plan to earn the following grades next term:             A(s)               B(s)               C(s), which will give me a
current/term GPA of                and a cumulative GPA of               .

5b. I need at least          A(s)            B(s)             C(s) and a current/term GPA of                   to return to good
standing (both cumulative and term GPA  2.0 or higher).

6.  I plan to utilize the following resources in my next term of enrollment:
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